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Objective cardioprotective effect and mechanism of exercise training up-regulating the expression of M3 recep-
tor on myocardial infarction. Methods 48 male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly assigned to three groups
(n = 16, per group):control group (C), myocardial infarction group (MI), moderate-intensity aerobic exercise
with myocardial infarction group (ME). Rats in C group were breed normally. MI was induced by ligation of
the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery in MI group. Rats in ME group took treadmill exercise for
8 weeks. after 1 week post-operation. ME group running began at the speed of 10 m/min for 5 min, then
accelerated from 3 m/min to 16 m/min. The total time of ME is 60 min, 5 d/week, for 8 weeks. LVSP, LVEDP,
±dp/dtmax and the cardiac function changeswere measured after training. Myocardial collagen ﬁbers were ob-
served histological section and Masson staining. The expression of myocardial M3 R was observed and analyzed
by immunoﬂuorescence. The myocardial protein content of M3 R, MEK1/2,P-ERK1/2,ERK1/2 and apoptosis related
Bcl-2 and Bax was assayed by Western blot. Results Compared with the C group, MI increased CVF and LVEDP
(P ˂ 0.01), but decreased LVSP and−dp/dtmax (P ˂ 0.01). After MI myocardial M3 positive staining, after MI
M3protein expression signiﬁcantly higher comparedwith the C group (P ˂ 0.01), MEK1/2,P-ERK1/2/ERK1/2 protein
expression were signiﬁcantly increased comparedwith the C group (P ˂ 0.01, P ˂ 0.01), after theMI the Bcl-2/Bax
expression signiﬁcantly reduced compared with the C group (P ˂ 0.01). ME group CVF%, LVEDP signiﬁcantly re-
duced compared with the MI group (P ˂ 0.01), but−dp/dtmax signiﬁcantly increased (P ˂ 0.01). ME group was
identiﬁed myocardial M3, compared with the MI group, M3 protein expression signiﬁcantly increased
(P ˂ 0.01), but Bcl-2/Bax expression signiﬁcantly reduced (P ˂ 0.01). Conclusions moderate-intensity aerobic ex-
ercise can up-regulated the M3 R-MEK1/2-ERK1/2 signaling pathway, thus inhibit the apoptosis of myocardial
cells, reduced myocardial interstitial ﬁbrosis and promote cardiac function after MI.








In recent years, the research shows that aerobic exercise is one of the
important methods to prevent and treat heart disease [1]. Continuous
aerobic exercise can ameliorate heart function for patients with
myocardial infarction (MI), improve the quality of life of patients with
MI [2], but its mechanism is not fully understood.
One study found that high intensity intermittent exercise can
improve the myocardial mitochondrial dysfunction in MI rats [3–4],
and compared with the continuous aerobic exercise, it can also increase
the VO2max of heart patients more effectively [5], and can improve the
muscle adaptive changes [6]. The two kinds of exercise can improve left
ventricular ejection fraction [7]. Previous studies showed that distribut-
ed in the myocardial cell membrane of the Acetylcholine receptor (ACh
R) was mainly M2 receptor subtype [8]. Recent studies have found that
the M3 receptor (M3 R) subtype is also distributed in the myocardial
cell membrane, and it plays a protective role in the development of
chronic congestive heart failure, ischemic arrhythmia [9].
Some studies have reported thatM3R activation and through down-
regulated I receptor of Angiotensin II (receptor-1 AT, 1R Angiotensin II)
to reduce Ang II induced cardiac hypertrophy [10]. Up-regulation of M3
R can correct the cardiac hemodynamics dysfunction and inhibit
myocardial cell apoptosis, and reduce the myocardial injury caused by
ischemia. At present, there is no literature report about Characterization
of M3 R and the protection effect on the heart in MI. This study intends
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to investigate whether exercise have protective effect on cardiac
function in MI by up-regulated M3 R and its possible mechanism, and
provide scientiﬁc basis for screening safe and effective rehabilitation
program and therapeutic target of MI.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental animals and groups
Three-month-old thirty-six Sprague–Dawley rats (190–210 g) were
purchased from the experimental animal centre of the Chinese People's
Liberation Army (PLA) Military Academy of Medical Science
(SCXK2007-004; Beijing, China). All animals were individually housed
in a standard plastic cage using a 12:12-h reverse light cycle in a
temperature- (18–23 °C) and humidity-controlled (50–60%) room and
given food and water ad libitum. Animals were randomized into three
groups: control group (C), myocardial infarction group (MI) and MI+
aerobic exercise group (ME).
2.2. Preparation of myocardial infarction mode
The rats were anesthetized using 5% sodium (30 mg/kg, intraperito-
neally). Small animal ventilator connected self-made assisted breathing
mask (respiratory frequency was 66 times/min, tidal volume 10 mL,
respiratory ratio 1:2). the electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded by
PowerLab/8 s. Open chest to expose the heart, at 2 mm the junction of
the left atrial appendage lower edge and pulmonary arterial cone left
edge, ligated the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) by 5/0
ligature, after ligation visible the left ventricular free wall near the
apex of the myocardial color becomes shallow or white, S-T segment
elevation or T wave inversion in EGC. So it is concluded that the MI
model is successful. The layer by layer suture and exhaust gas, closing
the chest.
2.3. Treadmill exercise protocol
According to the research of Xu et al. [11], the rats inME groupswere
forced to run on a motorized treadmill. Starting 1-wk. after modeled
successfully. Rats had a 1-wk. adaptation period (10 m/min,10 min/
day for 5 days). After adaptation, the starting load was 10 m/min for
5 min. Then, the speed of treadmill running was increased 3 m/min
each min until 16 m/min, at 0 degree of inclination. The 3 m/min
speed gradually increased to 16 m/min, 5 d/week for 8 weeks,
60 min/times, 1 times/d (60%–70% VO2max).
2.4. Measurement of hemodynamic index
On the next day after 8week. training, all ratswere anesthetized, the
electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded by PowerLab/8 s, moreover, the
right common carotid artery intubation so that measured indexes of
cardiac function, included left ventricular systolic pressure (LVSP), left
ventricular end diastolic pressure (LVEDP), Left ventricular
pressure maximum rise rate (+dp/dtmax) and maximum decrease
rate (−dp/dtmax). After the data collectionwas completed, thoracotomy
quickly and removed the heart. Then, carry out subsequent experimental.
2.5. Tissue preparation
Aftermeasured indexes of cardiac function, randomly selected 6 rats
in each group, the heart was quickly removed and ﬁxed with 10%
neutral formalin for 24 h, rinse, gradient ethanol dehydration, xylene
transparent, parafﬁn embedded, Coronal sections of 10 μm thickness
were made with a freezing microtome, conventional Masson staining,
observe and photograph with a microscope. In addition, quickly
removed the heart of another 6 rats and embed with aluminum foil
paper, froze with nitrogen, then stored at −80 °C for Western blot.
Sectionswere deparafﬁnized andwashingwithwater and PBS, aftermi-
crowave antigen repaired, for immunoﬂuorescence experiment. In wet
box with normal goat serum block out 30 min at 37 °C incubated over-
night with primary antibody (rabbit anti mouse M3 R polyclonal anti-
body, 1:200) at 4 °C. Rewarming 45 min at room temperature,
washing with PBS and Dropping TRITC-labeling second antibody
(1:200), incubated 1 h at 37 °C, then washing with PBS. Dropping
DAPI and incubated 2 h in dark, washing with PBS and mounted
sections. Set up the blank control (replace primary antibody and second
antibody with PBS) and negative control (replace primary antibody
with PBS) at each staining. Observation using ﬂuorescence microscope,
selection the position under low power lens, 400 times under the
microscope camera. 6 parafﬁn sections were selected from each group
and selected 10ﬁelds fromeach section, calculatedmeanoptical density
(MOD).
2.6. Western blot analysis
Total protein extraction with RIPA buffer, protein concentration
determination by the Bradfordmethod. Protein of equivalent was sepa-
rated on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and transferred onto a nitrocellulose
membrane, stain membrane with Ponceau S, after shock block out
60 min at room temperature, dropping polyclonal antibody included
rabbit-anti M3 R (1:500), MEK1/2 (1:1000), ERK1/2 (1:1000), p-ERK1/2
(1:1000), Bcl−2 (1:500) and Bax (1:100), overnight at 4 °C. Washing
membrane at room temperature, incubated 30 min with sheep anti
rabbit IgG antibody, washing membrane at room temperature,
visualized using the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL). GAPDH as
an internal reference, calculated band integral optical density (Integral
Optical, IOD) of target protein and internal reference protein.
2.7. Data analysis
Tissue sectionswere observed through a lightmicroscope, measure-
ment and analysis using Image-Pro Plus software. Using Image
QuantTLv 2005 software analysis and processing for ﬁlms of Western
blot, using GraphPad Prism 6.0 software conversion data and plotting.
For all data, the mean and standard deviation were calculated using
SPSS for Windows ver. 17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). All data are
presented as means ± standard deviation and analyzed using one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Signiﬁcance was accepted at the
P b 0.05 level, extremely signiﬁcance was accepted at the P b 0.01 level.
3. Results
3.1. The results of characterization for R M3 in myocardial cells
Immunoﬂuorescence staining showed that R M3 positive staining
was red ﬂuorescent particles. The positive ﬂuorescent particles of R
M3 in C group were rare. After MI, the red ﬂuorescent particles of R
M3 with point distributed, and compared with C group, that of in MI
group was signiﬁcantly increased (P b 0.01). Compared with MI group,
the red ﬂuorescent particles of R M3 in ME signiﬁcantly increased
(P b 0.01) (Fig. 1).
3.2. MEK1/2-ERK1/2 pathway and Bcl−2/Bax protein expression inmyocardial
cells
Western blot results show that, compared with C group, the
expression of MEK1/2-ERK1/2 and ERK1/2 in myocardial cells of MI
group were signiﬁcantly increased (P b 0.01). Compared with MI
group, that of in ME group were signiﬁcantly increased (P b 0.01)
(Fig. 2). The Bcl−2/Bax/ratio in myocardial cells of MI group was signif-
icantly lower than that of in C group (P b 0.01), compared with MI
group, that of in ME group were signiﬁcantly increased (P b 0.05)
(Fig. 2). The results showed that the MEK1/2-ERK1/2 pathway in
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myocardial infarction cardiac muscle was activated by stress, while aer-
obic exercise was a signiﬁcant activation the pathway ofMEK1/2-ERK1/2.
3.3. Results of myocardial ﬁbrosis and cardiac function test
The results of Masson staining showed that the arrangement of
cardiac muscle cells in C group and blue collagen ﬁber was lower.
Compared with the C group, the myocardial tissue structure of MI
group was disordered, and the collagen ﬁber was excessive hyperplasia
and the collagen volume fraction (CVF%) was signiﬁcantly increased
(P b 0.01); compared with the MI group, the collagen in ME group
was signiﬁcantly lower (P b 0.01) (Fig. 3). The results of cardiac hemo-
dynamic parameters showed that comparedwith the C group, LVSP and
dp/dtmax in MI group were signiﬁcantly decreased (P b 0.01), and
LVEDP was signiﬁcantly increased (P b 0.01). Compared with the MI
group, the LVSP and dp/dtmax in ME group were signiﬁcantly higher
(b0.01), and LVEDPwas signiﬁcantly decreased (P b 0.01). These results
showed that the cardiac function of myocardial infarction was signiﬁ-
cantly decreased, and the moderate intensity aerobic exercise can
signiﬁcantly improve heart function (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion
In the past, considered M2 R was the only MR subtype in Myocardi-
um.While, in recent years, M3 R was found on the cardiac muscle cells.
M3 R mRNA Expression in mouse sinoatrial node, atrial muscle,
Fig. 1. Characterization results of cardiac M3 R (×400).
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ventricular muscle and the level decreased in turn. The density of M3 R
expression in sinus node is 2–3 times that of ventricularmuscle [12,13].
As one of the targets of the vagal transmitter, the protective effect of R
M3 on Myocardium was increasing attention [14]. Activating M3 R can
be a new target for treating heart disease [15]. Some research found
that the activation of M3 R can cause sinus rhythm decreased and
diastolic depolarization slowed, Increase Rising speed of action
potential [16]. Activation of atrial and ventricular M3R can signiﬁcantly
shorten the duration of action potential, slow down the heart rate,
protect heart function. Upregulation of M3 R can increase heat shock
protein 70 and cyclooxygenase-2 to regulate activation and expression
of protein kinase C-εand β chain protein [17], and inhibition expression
of mi RNA-1 and mi RNA-376b-5p [18], and play a role in anti-
arrhythmia and improve the ischemic myocardial injury [17].
Previous studies have indicated that the cholinergic innervation in
the infarct area and the surrounding area of the infarct area, and the
density of cholinergic nerve ﬁbers gradually decreased from 6 h to
12 h to 48 h. However, appropriate exercise can upregulate reduce of
cardiac parasympathetic activity by cardiovascular disease caused,
improve parasympathetic nerve remodeling [19,20], and increase the
expression of M2 R, protecting heart function. However, at present,
the research on sports training and myocardial M3 R characterization
is rare. The study found that M3 R positive expression in MI group and
ME group. Compared with the MI group, the expression of M3 R in ME
groupwas signiﬁcantly increased. The results showed thatmoderate in-
tensity aerobic exercise intervention, can increase the expression of M3
R in the heart of myocardial infarction, and the improvement of heart
function is closely related to exercise. Studies show that up regulation
of R M3 can inhibit myocardial ischemia, hypertrophy and arrhythmia.
The realization of these functions is mainly through multiple signaling
pathways that the anti-apoptotic cells, alleviate the intracellular
calcium overload, reduce the level of oxidative stress, and correct the
imbalance of the ion channels.
While, this study focused on investigation the protective effects of
heart of M3 R and its downstream MEK1/2-ERK1/2 pathway. This study
found that after myocardial infarction, exercise can increase the heart
M3 R and activate the expression of its downstream signalingmolecules
MEK1/2. It is indicated that there is a close relationship between the
protective effect of myocardial infarction and the activation of
MEK1/2-ERK1/2 pathway in myocardial infarction. Also indicated the
protective effects of aerobic exercise on myocardial infarction was
closely related to MEK1/2-ERK1/2 pathway activation.
At present, exercisewas recommended as an important intervention
for the treatment and prevention of myocardial infarction. After
myocardial infarction, conductingmedium intensity continuous aerobic
exercise has positive signiﬁcance to improve the heart function and
remodeling of the ventricle. Exercise as a means of intervention for
cardiovascular disease, its beneﬁcial role is concerned, but the related
mechanism research is still insufﬁcient. Exercise can inhibit myocardial
cell apoptosis, promote the proliferation of myocardial cells and
angiogenesis, improve of neurohumoral regulation, promote the
physiological remodeling of heart, thereby protecting the heart. Current
studies suggest that whether under normal physiological condition or
pathological state such as myocardial ischemia, arrhythmia, heart fail-
ure,M3 R produced protective effects on ischemia heart by participating
in the regulation of heart rate and contractile force,myocardiumprocess
of repolarization, Generation and recovery of atrial ﬁbrillation. Activa-
tion ofM3 R can up-regulate the expression of Cyclooxygenase-2 in car-
diac muscle, suppress ischemia induced dephosphorylation of Cx43,
reduce the area of myocardial infarction, protect heart function.
This research found that the characterization of M3 R has nothing to
do with the mode and intensity of exercise. MEK1/2-ERK1/2 is an impor-
tant signaling pathway in cells, it plays a key role to promote cell growth
and survival, and inhibit apoptosis.When the pathological physiological
conditions lead to cell apoptosis, G-protein coupled receptors can acti-
vate the MEK1/2-ERK1/2 pathway in the cardiac muscle cells to play an
anti-apoptotic effect. This research found that moderate intensity of
sustained exercise intervention can increase the Bcl−2/Bax ratio of
myocardial infarction, inhibit collagen hyperplasia, improving cardiac
function in rats with myocardial infarction. At the same time, exercise
Fig. 2.Western blot results of cardiac MEK1/2、p-ERK1/2/ERK1/2 and Bcl-2/Bax.
Fig. 3.Masson dyeing results in myocardium (×400).
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can activate theM3R-MEK1/2-ERK1/2 pathway in the heart ofmyocardial
infarction. Compared with high-intensity intermittent exercise,
moderate intensity aerobic exercise is more safe for the heart of heart
infarction. Therefore, it is of great signiﬁcance to take moderate intensi-
ty aerobic exercise to protect the heart of myocardial infarction.
5. Conclusion
The continuous aerobic exercise can up-regulate the M3R-MEK1/2-
ERK1/2 pathway, inhibit myocardial cell apoptosis after myocardial
infarction, improve thedegree ofmyocardialﬁbrosis and protect cardiac
function in rats with myocardial infarction.
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